## License Type: Construction Course

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course: 0612077  <strong>FLORIDA CONSTRUCTION CONTRACTOR</strong></th>
<th>Hrs: 14.00</th>
<th>Lic#: 10994</th>
<th>Expire: 02/12/2020</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ADV - Advance Building Code</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSP - Business Practices</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEN - General (Total Requirement)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laws and Rules</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WC - Worker's Compensation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WMM-Wind Mitigation Methodologies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WPS - Workplace Safety</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Continuing Education - 14 Hours

- Online
- Includes: (ADV, BSP, L&R, WC, WMM, WPS)
- Instructor(s): Wayne Del Pico

---

## License Type: Construction Course

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course: 0611279  <strong>1 ATTEMPT 14 HOUR FL MECHANICAL HVAC</strong></th>
<th>Hrs: 14.00</th>
<th>Lic#: 10260</th>
<th>Expire: 06/15/2021</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ADV - Advance Building Code</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSP - Business Practices</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEN - General (Total Requirement)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Laws and Rules

WC - Worker's Compensation

WMM - Wind Mitigation Methodologies

WPS - Workplace Safety

CE COURSE
Online
Includes: (ADV, BSP, L&R, WC, WMM, WPS) & HI - (General)
Instructor(s): Daniel Whaley

Course: 0611860 1 ATTEMPT 14 HOURS FLORIDA PLUMBING

Hrs: 14.00  Lic#: 10739  Expire: 06/14/2022

ADV - Advance Building Code

BSP - Business Practices

GEN - General (Total Requirement)

Laws and Rules

WC - Worker's Compensation

WMM - Wind Mitigation Methodologies

WPS - Workplace Safety

CE COURSE
Online
Includes: (ADV, BSP, L&R, WC, WMM, WPS), HI - (2hrs General)
Instructor(s): Chris D’Amato

Course: 0612176 14 HOUR FL MECHANICAL HVAC

Hrs: 14.00  Lic#: 11144  Expire: 07/10/2020

ADV - Advance Building Code

BSP - Business Practices
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>License Number</th>
<th>Expiration Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0612177</td>
<td>11147</td>
<td>07/10/2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0612178</td>
<td>11149</td>
<td>07/10/2020</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Course: 0612177 "1ST ATTEMPT" 14 HOUR FL PLUMBING**

- ADV - Advance Building Code
- BSP - Business Practices
- GEN - General (Total Requirement)
- Laws and Rules
- WC - Worker's Compensation
- WMM-Wind Mitigation Methodologies
- WPS - Workplace Safety

**Course: 0612178 1 ATTEMPT FL CONTRACTOR INTRO TO**

- ADV - Advance Building Code
- BSP - Business Practices
CE Construction Industry Licensing Board Course List

GEN - General (Total Requirement) 
- Laws and Rules
- WC - Worker's Compensation
- WMM-Wind Mitigation Methodologies
- WPS - Workplace Safety

GREEN PRACTICES
Online
Includes: ADV, BSP, L&R, WC, WMM, WPS
Instructor(s): Mike Melvin

Course: 0612179  1 ATTEMPT 14 HOUR FL PLUMBING CONTRACTOR
Course: 0612180  1 ATTEMPT 14 HOUR FL MECHANICAL

INTRO TO GREEN PRACTICES
Online
Includes: ADV, BSP, L&R, WC, WMM, WPS
Instructor(s): Mike Melvin
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CE Construction Industry Licensing Board Course List

BSP - Business Practices

GEN - General (Total Requirement)

Laws and Rules

WC - Worker's Compensation

WMM - Wind Mitigation Methodologies

WPS - Workplace Safety

HVAC CONTRACTOR: BASIC BUILDER FUNDAMENTALS
Online
Includes: (ADV, BSP, L&R, WC, WMM, WPS)
Instructor(s): Mike Melvin

Course: 0612181 "@ 1ST ATTEMPT" 14 HOUR FL CONTRACTOR:
Hrs: 14.00    Lic#: 11146    Expire: 07/10/2020
ADV - Advance Building Code

BSP - Business Practices

GEN - General (Total Requirement)

Laws and Rules

WC - Worker's Compensation

WMM - Wind Mitigation Methodologies

WPS - Workplace Safety

BASIC BUILDER FUNDAMENTALS
Online
Includes: (ADV, BSP, L&R, WC, WMM, WPS)
Instructor(s): Mike Melvin

Course: 0612182 1 ATTEMPT 1 YEAR LICENSE - 7 HOUR
Hrs: 7.00    Lic#: 11145    Expire: 07/10/2020
ADV - Advance Building Code
### FLORIDA CONTRACTOR CE COURSE

**Online**  
Includes: (ADV,BSP,L&R,WC,WMM,WPS)  
Instructor(s): Mike Melvin

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Hrs</th>
<th>Lic#</th>
<th>Expire</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0613022</td>
<td><strong>1 HOUR WIND MITIGATION</strong></td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>11860</td>
<td>02/17/2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEN</td>
<td>General (Total Requirement)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WMM-Wind Mitigation Methodologies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Online</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes: (WMM)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Instructor(s): Michael Melvin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Hrs</th>
<th>Lic#</th>
<th>Expire</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0613106</td>
<td><strong>1 ATTEMPT FL CONTRACTOR 14 HOUR</strong></td>
<td>14.00</td>
<td>11903</td>
<td>05/13/2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADV</td>
<td>Advance Building Code</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSP</td>
<td>Business Practices</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEN</td>
<td>General (Total Requirement)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L&amp;R</td>
<td>Laws and Rules</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WC</td>
<td>Worker's Compensation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WMM-Wind Mitigation Methodologies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Online</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes: (WMM)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Instructor(s): Mike Melvin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CE Construction Industry Licensing Board Course List

HVAC CONTRACTOR PACKAGE

Online
Includes: (GEN, ADV FBC#913.0, WPS, WC, BSP, L&R, WMM)
Instructor(s): Mike Melvin

Course: 0613107  1 ATTEMPT FL CONTRACTOR 14 HOUR  Hrs: 14.00  Lic#: 11904  Expire: 05/13/2022

ADV - Advance Building Code

BSP - Business Practices

GEN - General (Total Requirement)

Laws and Rules

WC - Worker's Compensation

WMM - Wind Mitigation Methodologies

WPS - Workplace Safety

RESIDENTIAL CONTRACTOR PACKAGE

Online
Includes: (GEN, ADV FBC#913.0, WPS, WC, BSP, L&R, WMM)
Instructor(s): Michael (Mike) Melvin

Course: 0613108  1 ATTEMPT FL CONTRACTOR 14 HOUR  Hrs: 14.00  Lic#: 11905  Expire: 05/13/2022

ADV - Advance Building Code

BSP - Business Practices

GEN - General (Total Requirement)

Laws and Rules

WC - Worker's Compensation
CE Construction Industry Licensing Board Course List

WMM-Wind Mitigation Methodologies

WPS - Workplace Safety

PLUMBING CONTRACTOR PACKAGE

Online

Includes: (GEN, ADV FBC#913.0, WPS, WC, BSP, L&R, WMM)

Instructor(s): Mike Melvin

@ HOME PREP - A DIVISION OF STAUTEZENBERG
900 E. HILL AVENUE
SUITE 380
KNOXVILLE TN 37915

Course: 0610802  FLORIDA WIND MITIGATION

Hrs: 1.00  Lic#: 9911  Expire: 10/12/2020

GEN - General (Total Requirement)

WMM-Wind Mitigation Methodologies

Online

Includes: (WMM), HI - (General)

Instructor(s): Bradley W. Hodges

Course: 0612354  1 FOURTEEN HOUR CONTRACTOR CONTINUING

Hrs: 14.00  Lic#: 11234  Expire: 10/17/2020

ADV - Advance Building Code

BSP - Business Practices

GEN - General (Total Requirement)

Laws and Rules

WC - Worker's Compensation

WMM-Wind Mitigation Methodologies

WPS - Workplace Safety
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>License</th>
<th>Expiration Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0610393</td>
<td>WIND MITIGATION METHODOLOGIES</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>9429</td>
<td>11/20/2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0007397</td>
<td>FLORIDA WIND MITIGATION</td>
<td>4.00</td>
<td>11213</td>
<td>10/16/2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0612617</td>
<td>14 HR FLORIDA HVAC/MECHANICAL RENEWAL</td>
<td>14.00</td>
<td>11468</td>
<td>03/18/2021</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CE Construction Industry Licensing Board Course List

WMM-Wind Mitigation Methodologies

WPS - Workplace Safety

Online
Includes: (ADV,BSP,L&R,WC,WMM,WPS) HI - (2-GEN)
Instructor(s): Adrian Gomez

Course: 0612642 14 HOUR RESIDENTIAL CONTRACTOR ONLINE

Hrs: 14.00 Lic#: 11493 Expire: 04/15/2021

ADV - Advance Building Code

BSP - Business Practices

GEN - General (Total Requirement)

Laws and Rules

WC - Worker's Compensation

WMM-Wind Mitigation Methodologies

WPS - Workplace Safety

RENEWAL
Online
Includes: (ADV,BSP,L&R,WC,WMM,WPS), HI - (5HR GEN)
Instructor(s): Adrian Gomez

Course: 0612643 14 HOUR GENERAL CONTRACTOR ONLINE

Hrs: 14.00 Lic#: 11491 Expire: 04/15/2021

ADV - Advance Building Code

BSP - Business Practices

GEN - General (Total Requirement)

Laws and Rules

WC - Worker's Compensation
## CE Construction Industry Licensing Board Course List

- **WMM-Wind Mitigation Methodologies**
- **WPS - Workplace Safety**

RENNEWAL  
Online  
Includes: (ADV,BSP,L&R,WC,WMM,WPS), HI - (5HR GEN)  
Instructor(s): Adrian Gomez

### 14 HOUR BUILDING CONTRACTOR ONLINE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Hrs: 14.00</th>
<th>Lic#: 11490</th>
<th>Expire: 04/15/2021</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ADV - Advance Building Code</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSP - Business Practices</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEN - General (Total Requirement)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laws and Rules</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WC - Worker's Compensation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WMM-Wind Mitigation Methodologies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WPS - Workplace Safety</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 14 HOUR ROOFING CONTRACTOR ONLINE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Hrs: 14.00</th>
<th>Lic#: 11494</th>
<th>Expire: 04/15/2021</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ADV - Advance Building Code</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSP - Business Practices</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEN - General (Total Requirement)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laws and Rules</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CE Construction Industry Licensing Board Course List

WC - Worker's Compensation

WMM - Wind Mitigation Methodologies

WPS - Workplace Safety

RENEWAL
Online
Includes: (ADV, BSP, L&R, WC, WMM, WPS), HI - (5HR GEN)
Instructor(s): Adrian Gomez

Course: 0612646 14 HOUR PLUMBING CONTRACTOR ONLINE  Hrs: 14.00  Lic#: 11492  Expire: 04/15/2021

ADV - Advance Building Code

BSP - Business Practices

GEN - General (Total Requirement)

Laws and Rules

WC - Worker's Compensation

WMM - Wind Mitigation Methodologies

WPS - Workplace Safety

RENEWAL
Online
Includes: (ADV, BSP, L&R, WC, WMM, WPS), HI - (5HR GEN)
Instructor(s): Adrian Gomez

Course: 0610132 FLORIDA REQUIRED COMPETENCY  Hrs: 6.00  Lic#: 9191  Expire: 07/22/2022

BSP - Business Practices

GEN - General (Total Requirement)
### CE Construction Industry Licensing Board Course List

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Expire</th>
<th>Hrs</th>
<th>Lic#</th>
<th>Instructor(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Laws and Rules</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WC - Worker's Compensation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WMM-Wind Mitigation Methodologies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WPS - Workplace Safety</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Online</td>
<td>Includes: (BSP, L&amp;R, WMM, WC, WPS), HI - (2hrs General)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instructor(s): David Francis, Rodger Peck, Scott Corbat</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**AAA CONSTRUCTION SCHOOL, INC.**  
34 Arlington Road South  
Jacksonville FL 32216  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Expire</th>
<th>Hrs</th>
<th>Lic#</th>
<th>Email: <a href="mailto:rob@aaaconstructionschool.com">rob@aaaconstructionschool.com</a></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>In-class</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Course: 0609095 <strong>BASICS OF WIND MITIGATION</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEN - General (Total Requirement)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WMM-Wind Mitigation Methodologies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Online</td>
<td>Includes: (WMM), HI - (General)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instructor(s): Robert Irion, Elizabeth Irion, Gloria DeVall</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Expire</th>
<th>Hrs</th>
<th>Lic#</th>
<th>Email: <a href="mailto:rob@aaaconstructionschool.com">rob@aaaconstructionschool.com</a></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>In-class</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Course: 0609102 <strong>WIND MITIGATION GABLE END PROCEDURES AND</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEN - General (Total Requirement)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WMM-Wind Mitigation Methodologies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Online</td>
<td>Includes: (WMM), HI - (General)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instructor(s): Robert Irion, Elizabeth Irion, Gloria DeVall</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Expire</th>
<th>Hrs</th>
<th>Lic#</th>
<th>Email: <a href="mailto:rob@aaaconstructionschool.com">rob@aaaconstructionschool.com</a></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>In-class</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Course: 0609263 <strong>FIVE MANDATORY HOURS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSP - Business Practices</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEN - General (Total Requirement)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laws and Rules</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**AAA CONSTRUCTION SCHOOL, INC.**  
34 Arlington Road South  
Jacksonville FL 32216  

- **AAA CONSTRUCTION SCHOOL, INC.**  
  34 Arlington Road South  
  Jacksonville FL 32216  
  Phone: (904) 722-9994  
  Email: rob@aaaconstructionschool.com  
  Lic# 8221  
  Expire: 05/09/2020  

- **AAA CONSTRUCTION SCHOOL, INC.**  
  34 Arlington Road South  
  Jacksonville FL 32216  
  Phone: (904) 722-9994  
  Email: rob@aaaconstructionschool.com  
  Lic# 8219  
  Expire: 05/09/2020  

- **AAA CONSTRUCTION SCHOOL, INC.**  
  34 Arlington Road South  
  Jacksonville FL 32216  
  Phone: (904) 722-9994  
  Email: rob@aaaconstructionschool.com  
  Lic# 8357  
  Expire: 09/12/2020
CE Construction Industry Licensing Board Course List

WC - Worker's Compensation

WMM - Wind Mitigation Methodologies

WPS - Workplace Safety

Classroom
Includes: (BSP, L&R, WMM, WC, WPS)
Instructor(s): Robert Irion, Elizabeth Irion, Gloria DeVall

Course: 0609511  THE MANDATORY CONTINUING EDUCATION SIX  Hrs: 6.00  Lic#: 8589  Expire: 02/12/2021

ADV - Advance Building Code

BSP - Business Practices

GEN - General (Total Requirement)

Laws and Rules

WC - Worker's Compensation

WMM - Wind Mitigation Methodologies

WPS - Workplace Safety

PACK
Online - (ADV, BSP, L&R, WMM, WC, WPS)
Instructor(s): Robert Irion, Elizabeth Irion, Gloria DeVall

Course: 0609512  COMPLETE ON-LINE CONTINUING EDUCATION  Hrs: 14.00  Lic#: 8586  Expire: 02/12/2021

ADV - Advance Building Code

BSP - Business Practices

GEN - General (Total Requirement)

Laws and Rules
### CE Construction Industry Licensing Board Course List

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course: 0609513</th>
<th>MAINTAINING YOUR LICENSE</th>
<th>Hrs: 7.00</th>
<th>Lic#: 8588</th>
<th>Expire: 02/12/2021</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ADV - Advance Building Code</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSP - Business Practices</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEN - General (Total Requirement)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laws and Rules</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WC - Worker's Compensation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WMM-Wind Mitigation Methodologies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WPS - Workplace Safety</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Includes: (ADV,BSP,L&R,WMM,WC,WPS)*  
*Instructor(s): Robert Irion, Elizabeth Irion, Gloria DeVall*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course: 0610065</th>
<th>FIVE MANDATORY HOURS</th>
<th>Hrs: 5.00</th>
<th>Lic#: 9102</th>
<th>Expire: 04/16/2022</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ADV - Advance Building Code</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEN - General (Total Requirement)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laws and Rules</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WC - Worker's Compensation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WMM-Wind Mitigation Methodologies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WPS - Workplace Safety</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Includes: (ADV,BSP,L&R,WMM,WC,WPS)*  
*Instructor(s): Robert Irion, Elizabeth Irion, Gloria DeVall*
WPS - Workplace Safety

Online
Includes: (ADV, L&R, WC, WMM, WPS)
Instructor(s): Robert Irion, Elizabeth Irion, Gloria DeVall

Course: 0610085  HURRICANE MITIGATION TRAINING AND WMM-Wind Mitigation Methodologies
Hrs: 3.00  Lic#: 9129  Expire: 05/14/2022

This course meets the requirements of hurricane mitigation training as described in 627.711(2)(a)1, Florida Statutes.

Course: 0611169  THE DBPR/FBC MANDATORY SIX HOURS
Hrs: 6.00  Lic#: 10147  Expire: 04/12/2021

ADV - Advance Building Code

BSP - Business Practices

GEN - General (Total Requirement)

Laws and Rules

WC - Worker's Compensation

WMM-Wind Mitigation Methodologies

WPS - Workplace Safety

Classroom
Includes: (ADV, BSP, L&R, WC, WMM, WPS) & HI - (General)
Instructor(s): Robert Irion, Elizabeth Irion, Gloria DeVall

Course: 0611235  6 MANDATORY HOURS AND 8 BUILDING
Hrs: 14.00  Lic#: 10162  Expire: 04/12/2021

ADV - Advance Building Code

BSP - Business Practices
CE Construction Industry Licensing Board Course List

GEN - General (Total Requirement) ............................................

Laws and Rules .................................................................

WC - Worker's Compensation .............................................

WMM - Wind Mitigation Methodologies ..............................

WPS - Workplace Safety ....................................................

COMPONENTS

Classroom
Includes: (ADV, BSP, L&R, WC, WMM, WPS) & HI - (General)
Instructor(s): Robert Irion, Elizabeth Irion, Gloria DeVall

Course: 0611236  6 MANDATORY HOURS AND 8 BUILDING

ADV - Advance Building Code .................................

BSP - Business Practices ........................................

GEN - General (Total Requirement) .................

Laws and Rules ............................................................

WC - Worker's Compensation ........................................

WMM - Wind Mitigation Methodologies ..................

WPS - Workplace Safety ..............................................

COMPONENTS

Online
Includes: (ADV, BSP, L&R, WC, WMM, WPS) & HI - (General)
Instructor(s): Robert Irion, Elizabeth Irion, Gloria DeVall

Course: 0611603  10 HOURS FOR CONSTRUCTION SUCCESS

ADV - Advance Building Code .................................

BSP - Business Practices ........................................
CE Construction Industry Licensing Board Course List

GEN - General (Total Requirement)

Laws and Rules

WC - Worker's Compensation

WMM - Wind Mitigation Methodologies

WPS - Workplace Safety

Online
Includes: (ADV, BSP, L&R, WC, WMM, WPS), HI - (General)
Instructor(s): Robert Irion, Elizabeth Irion, Gloria DeVall

Course: 0612852  THE WIND MITIGATION HOUR
Hrs: 1.00  Lic#: 11716  Expire: 11/19/2021

GEN - General (Total Requirement)

WMM - Wind Mitigation Methodologies

Online
Includes: (WMM), HI - (GEN)
Instructor(s): Gloria DeVall, Elizabeth Irion, Robert Irion, Robert Metcalf

Course: 0612857  CONTRACTORS COMPLETE CONTINUING
Hrs: 14.00  Lic#: 11712  Expire: 11/19/2021

ADV - Advance Building Code

BSP - Business Practices

Laws and Rules

WC - Worker's Compensation

WMM - Wind Mitigation Methodologies

WPS - Workplace Safety
CE Construction Industry Licensing Board Course List

EDUCATION
Online
Includes: (ADV, BSP, L&R, WC, WMM, WPS)
Instructor(s): Gloria DeVall, Elizabeth Irion, Robert Irion, Robert Metcalf

Course: 0613003  CONTRACTORS' COMPLETE CONTINUING  Hrs: 14.00  Lic#: 11857  Expire: 02/17/2022

ADV - Advance Building Code
BSP - Business Practices
GEN - General (Total Requirement)
Laws and Rules
PEC - Pool Electrical
WC - Worker's Compensation
WMM - Wind Mitigation Methodologies
WPS - Workplace Safety

EDUCATION PACKAGE
Online
Includes: (ADV, BSP, L&R, PEC, WMM, WC, WPS)
Instructor(s): Gloria DeVall, Elizabeth Irion, Robert Irion, Robert MetCalf

Course: 0613099  MANDATORY HOURS  Hrs: 7.00  Lic#: 11919  Expire: 05/13/2022

ADV - Advance Building Code
BSP - Business Practices
GEN - General (Total Requirement)
Laws and Rules
PEC - Pool Electrical
WC - Worker's Compensation
CE Construction Industry Licensing Board Course List

WMM-Wind Mitigation Methodologies  

WPS - Workplace Safety  

Classroom-(WPS, WC, BSP, L&R, WMM, ADV, PEC)  
Instructor(s): Gloria DeVall, Elizabeth M. Irion, Robert Kurt Irion, Robert S. Metcalf

Course: 0613256 COMPLETE CILB CONTINUING EDUCATION-  
Hrs:  
Lic#: 12061  
Expire: 11/17/2022

ADV - Advance Building Code  
BSP - Business Practices  
GEN - General (Total Requirement)  
Laws and Rules  
PEC - Pool Electrical  
WC - Worker's Compensation  
WMM-Wind Mitigation Methodologies  
WPS - Workplace Safety  

14 HOURS Internet-(WPS, WC, BSP, L&R, WMM, ADV, PEC, GEN) Instructor(s): Gloria DeVall, Elizabeth Irion, Robert Irion, Robert Metcalf

ADCOX GROUP, INC.  
8746 MC KENNA DRIVE  
JACKSONVILLE FL 32226  

Phone: (904) 534-5731  
Email: john@adcoxgroup.com  

Course: 0010368 WIND MITIGATION  
Hrs: 1.00  
Lic#: 6521  
Expire: 03/25/2020
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course: 0610641</th>
<th>6-HOUR LICENSE RENEWAL BLOCK</th>
<th>Hrs: 6.00</th>
<th>Lic#: 9636</th>
<th>Expire: 04/14/2020</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ADV - Advance Building Code</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSP - Business Practices</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEN - General (Total Requirement)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laws and Rules</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WC - Worker's Compensation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WMM-Wind Mitigation Methodologies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WPS - Workplace Safety</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Online</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes: (ADV,BSP,L&amp;R,WMM,WC,WPS), HI - (1hr - General)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instructor(s): Stephen Tate, Dawn Johnson, Angela Bragg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course: 0610870</th>
<th>14-HOUR LICENSE RENEWAL BLOCK WITH WIND</th>
<th>Hrs: 14.00</th>
<th>Lic#: 9840</th>
<th>Expire: 09/14/2020</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ADV - Advance Building Code</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSP - Business Practices</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEN - General (Total Requirement)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laws and Rules</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WC - Worker's Compensation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WMM-Wind Mitigation Methodologies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Course</td>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Instructor(s)</td>
<td>Hours</td>
<td>License</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WIND MITIGATION</td>
<td>0004340</td>
<td>Dawn Johnson, Stephen Tate, Angela Bragg</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>6474</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WIND MITIGATION METHODOLOGIES</td>
<td>0003661</td>
<td>Gene Myers, Terry Jarvis</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>7832</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WIND MITIGATION RETROFITS</td>
<td>0009023</td>
<td>John Pepper, Gregory McLellan, Paul Del Vecchio, Gary Del Vecchio</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>6448</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Course: 0010451  *MORE CONSTRUCTION FOR THE MONEY*  
**Hrs:** 14.00  
**Lic#:** 6605  
**Expire:** 05/14/2020

- **BSP** - Business Practices  
- **GEN** - General (Total Requirement)  
- **Laws and Rules**  
- **WC** - Worker's Compensation  
- **WMM** - Wind Mitigation Methodologies  
- **WPS** - Workplace Safety

### Course: 0610512  *BUILDING GREEN*  
**Hrs:** 23  
**Lic#:** 9507  
**Expire:** 01/13/2020

- **ADV** - Advance Building Code  
- **BSP** - Business Practices  
- **GEN** - General (Total Requirement)  
- **Laws and Rules**  
- **WC** - Worker's Compensation  
- **WMM** - Wind Mitigation Methodologies  
- **WPS** - Workplace Safety
Course: 0612166 UNDERSTANDING SUSTAINABILITY IN
Hrs: 14.00 Lic#: 11098 Expire: 06/18/2020

ADV - Advance Building Code
BSP - Business Practices
GEN - General (Total Requirement)
Laws and Rules
WC - Worker's Compensation
WMM - Wind Mitigation Methodologies
WPS - Workplace Safety

CONSTRUCTION Classroom
Includes: (ADV,BSP,L&R,WC,WMM,WPS), BCAI - (AOA), HI - (3hrs-General)
Instructor(s): Bernardo Coiffman

Course: 0612167 UNDERSTANDING SUSTAINABILITY IN
Hrs: 14.00 Lic#: 11099 Expire: 06/18/2020

ADV - Advance Building Code
BSP - Business Practices
GEN - General (Total Requirement)
Laws and Rules
WC - Worker's Compensation
WMM - Wind Mitigation Methodologies
WPS - Workplace Safety
## CONSTRUCTION

### Online
Includes: (ADV,BSP,L&R,WMM,WPS), BCAI - (AOA 1hr), HI - (3hrs - General), FRS (1hr)
Instructor(s): Bernardo Coiffman

### BUILDING OFFICIALS & INSPECTORS EDUCATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Phone:</th>
<th>Email:</th>
<th>Lic#:</th>
<th>Expire:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0000865</td>
<td>(954) 394-3381</td>
<td><a href="mailto:spizzillo@northmiamifl.gov">spizzillo@northmiamifl.gov</a></td>
<td>11352</td>
<td>01/16/2021</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Course:** WIND MITIGATION

- GEN - General (Total Requirement)
- WMM-Wind Mitigation Methodologies

**CLASSROOM:**
Includes: (WMM); HI - (GEN)
Instructor(s): STEPHEN J. PI ZZILLO

### BUILDING TRADES EDUCATION SERVICES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Phone:</th>
<th>Email:</th>
<th>Lic#:</th>
<th>Expire:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0004988</td>
<td>941-371-0485</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ESTELLE@BTESMAIL.COM">ESTELLE@BTESMAIL.COM</a></td>
<td>8633</td>
<td>03/18/2021</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Course:** CONSTRUCTION CORE COURSES

- BSP - Business Practices
- GEN - General (Total Requirement)
- Laws and Rules
- WC - Worker's Compensation
- WMM-Wind Mitigation Methodologies
- WPS - Workplace Safety

**Classroom:**
Includes: (BSP,L&R,WMM,WC,WPS) & HI - (General)
Instructor(s): Stuart McConnell, Jack Nersinger

### C2N CODE SOLUTIONS GROUP

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Phone:</th>
<th>Email:</th>
<th>Lic#:</th>
<th>Expire:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0003775</td>
<td>(850)982-4275</td>
<td><a href="mailto:c2ncodesolutions@bellsouth.net">c2ncodesolutions@bellsouth.net</a></td>
<td>1446338</td>
<td>03/18/2021</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Course:**

- C2N CODE SOLUTIONS GROUP

- 3534 BURNT MILL RD
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course: 0609748</th>
<th>HURRICANE MITIGATION RETROFITS FOR</th>
<th>Hrs: 1.00</th>
<th>Lic#: 8870</th>
<th>Expire: 06/19/2021</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GEN - General (Total Requirement)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WMM - Wind Mitigation Methodologies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EXISTING SITE-BUILT SINGLE FAMILY RESIDENTIAL STRUCTURES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classroom</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes: (WMM) &amp; HI - (General)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instructor(s): John Timothy Tolbert</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CAM TECH SCHOOL OF CONSTRUCTION INC  
246 CRYSTAL GROVE BLVD.  
LUTZ FL 33548

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course: 0610422</th>
<th>THE RESPONSIBLE CONTRACTOR - PART 1</th>
<th>Hrs: 5.00</th>
<th>Lic#: 9433</th>
<th>Expire: 11/21/2022</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BSP - Business Practices</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEN - General (Total Requirement)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laws and Rules</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WC - Worker's Compensation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WMM - Wind Mitigation Methodologies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WPS - Workplace Safety</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classroom</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes: (BSP,L&amp;R,WMM,WC,WPS), HI - (General 1hr)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instructor(s): Stephen Marlowe, Tim Moore, Jamie Jones, Edward Collins</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course: 0611170</th>
<th>THE RESPONSIBLE CONTRACTOR ONLINE</th>
<th>Hrs: 5.00</th>
<th>Lic#: 10218</th>
<th>Expire: 05/17/2021</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BSP - Business Practices</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEN - General (Total Requirement)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laws and Rules</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**CE Construction Industry Licensing Board Course List**

WC - Worker's Compensation  
WMM - Wind Mitigation Methodologies  
WPS - Workplace Safety  

**REQUIRED COURSES**  
Online  
Includes: (BSP, L&R, WC, WMM, WPS)  
Instructor(s): Timothy Moore, Craig Hickson, Edward Collins, Paul Kelly, Carl York  

---  

**COAST SOFTWARE INC (BUILDINGONKNOWLEDGE.**  
**P O BOX 6117**  
**GULF BREEZE FL 32563**  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course: 0010242</th>
<th><strong>HURRICANE MITIGATION RETROFFITS</strong></th>
<th>Hrs: 1.00</th>
<th>Lic#: 6393</th>
<th>Expire: 02/13/2020</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

WMM - Wind Mitigation Methodologies  

**FOR EXISTING SITE-BUILT RESIDENTIAL STRUCTURES**  
Online  
Includes: (WMM)  
Instructor(s): Tim Tolbert, Ron Smith  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course: 0609182</th>
<th><strong>HURRICANE MITIGATION FOR EXISTING SITE</strong></th>
<th>Hrs: 1.00</th>
<th>Lic#: 8306</th>
<th>Expire: 08/08/2020</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

WMM - Wind Mitigation Methodologies  

**CONSTRUCTION ESTIMATING INSTITUTE**  
**5016 CALLE MINORGA**  
**SARASOTA FL 34242**  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course: 0608914</th>
<th><strong>7 HOUR ONLINE COURSE A</strong></th>
<th>Hrs: 7.00</th>
<th>Lic#: 8065</th>
<th>Expire: 01/10/2023</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

ADV - Advance Building Code
Course: 0608916  14 HOUR ONLINE COURSE A  
Hrs: 14.00  Lic#: 8064  Expire: 01/10/2023

ADV - Advance Building Code

BSP - Business Practices

GEN - General (Total Requirement)

Laws and Rules

WC - Worker's Compensation

WMM-Wind Mitigation Methodologies

WPS - Workplace Safety

Online
Includes: (ADV, BSP, L&R, WMM, WC, WPS), HI - (General 2hrs)
Instructor(s): Glenn Stephens, Michael Somers

Course: 0609224  MANAGING CONSTRUCTION PROJECTS  
Hrs: 15.00  Lic#: 8295  Expire: 08/08/2020

ADV - Advance Building Code

BSP - Business Practices
CE Construction Industry Licensing Board Course List

GEN - General (Total Requirement)

Laws and Rules

WC - Worker's Compensation

WMM - Wind Mitigation Methodologies

WPS - Workplace Safety

Classroom
Includes: (ADV, BSP, L&R, WC, WMM, WPS)
Instructor(s): Thomas Quinn

Course: 0609376  14 HOUR ONLINE COURSE B
Hrs: 14.00 Lic#: 8483 Expire: 11/14/2020
ADV - Advance Building Code
BSP - Business Practices
GEN - General (Total Requirement)
Laws and Rules
WC - Worker's Compensation
WMM - Wind Mitigation Methodologies
WPS - Workplace Safety
Online
Includes: (ADV, BSP, L&R, WMM, WC, WPS)
Instructor(s): Glenn Stephens, Thomas Quinn, Edward Stroop

Course: 0609378  FLORIDA CONTRACTOR CORE HOURS
Hrs: 7.00 Lic#: 8485 Expire: 11/14/2020
ADV - Advance Building Code
BSP - Business Practices
CE Construction Industry Licensing Board Course List

GEN - General (Total Requirement)

Laws and Rules

WC - Worker's Compensation

WMM-Wind Mitigation Methodologies

WPS - Workplace Safety

Classroom
Includes: (ADV, BSP, L&R, WMM, WC, WPS)
Instructor(s): Thomas Quinn, Edward Stroop

Course: 0613161 14 HR. COMPLETE ONLINE CONTINUING

ADV - Advance Building Code

BSP - Business Practices

GEN - General (Total Requirement)

Laws and Rules

PEC - Pool Electrical

WC - Worker's Compensation

WMM-Wind Mitigation Methodologies

WPS - Workplace Safety

EDUCATION COURSE
Online-(WPS, WC, BSP, L&R, WMM, ADV (FBC# 373.2), PEC, GEN) HI (6 HRS GEN) Instructor(s): Thomas Quinn, Edward Stroop III

Course: 0613162 14 HOUR COMPLETE CONTINUING EDUCATION

ADV - Advance Building Code

BSP - Business Practices
CONSTRUCTION SERVICES ENTERPRISE, INC
P O BOX 801
ZELLWOOD  FL  32798-0801

COURSE
Classroom
Includes: (WC, WPS, BSP, L&R, WMM, ADV, PEC GEN) HI (6 HRS GEN)
Instructor(s): Thomas Quinn, Edward Stroop

Course: 0612171  WIND MITIGATION METHODOLOGY  
Hrs:  1.00  Lic#:  11024  Expire:  04/16/2023

CONTINUING EDUCATION ACADEMY
12610 NEW BRITTANY BLVD.
FORT MYERS  FL  33907

Course: 0010303  WIND MITIGATION METHODOLOGIES  
Hrs:  1.00  Lic#:  6455  Expire:  03/25/2020
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course:</th>
<th>0010128</th>
<th>Phone:</th>
<th>(352) 591-2622</th>
<th>Email: <a href="mailto:doug@scienseforsuccess.com">doug@scienseforsuccess.com</a></th>
<th>1025467</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WIND MITIGATION - CRS NUMBER AIWM</td>
<td>Hrs: 1.00</td>
<td>Lic#: 6366</td>
<td>Expire: 01/09/2020</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEN - General (Total Requirement)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WMM-Wind Mitigation Methodologies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classroom</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes: (WMM)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instructor(s): Douglas Bench, William Knapp III</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course:</th>
<th>0004444</th>
<th>Phone:</th>
<th>5615963577</th>
<th>Email: <a href="mailto:steve@ccesystems.com">steve@ccesystems.com</a></th>
<th>2655828</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7 HOUR COURSE #1</td>
<td>Hrs: 7.00</td>
<td>Lic#: 7183</td>
<td>Expire: 06/08/2021</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADV - Advance Building Code</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEN - General (Total Requirement)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laws and Rules</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WMM-Wind Mitigation Methodologies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Online</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes: (ADV, L&amp;R, WMM) &amp; BCAI (AOA), HI - (4hrs GEN)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instructor(s): Steven Kirkpatrick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course:</th>
<th>0004963</th>
<th>Phone:</th>
<th>954-971-5383</th>
<th>Email: <a href="mailto:CONTRACTORSPREPSCHOOL@GMAIL.COM">CONTRACTORSPREPSCHOOL@GMAIL.COM</a></th>
<th>2142090</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WIND MITIGATION METHODOLOGIES</td>
<td>Hrs: 1.00</td>
<td>Lic#: 8177</td>
<td>Expire: 05/09/2020</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEN - General (Total Requirement)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WMM-Wind Mitigation Methodologies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Classroom
Includes: (WMM)
Instructor(s): Paul Wingard

**CONTRACTORS EDUCATION & TRAINING CORPORA**
20831 PLUMMER DRIVE
HOMESTEAD FL  33031

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course: 0612173</th>
<th>INTEGRITY IN CONSTRUCTION V3</th>
<th>Hrs: 14.00</th>
<th>Lic#: 11021</th>
<th>Expire: 04/16/2020</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ADV - Advance Building Code</td>
<td>.................................</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSP - Business Practices</td>
<td>.................................</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEN - General (Total Requirement)</td>
<td>.................................</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laws and Rules</td>
<td>.................................</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WC - Worker's Compensation</td>
<td>.................................</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WMM-Wind Mitigation Methodologies</td>
<td>.................................</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WPS - Workplace Safety</td>
<td>.................................</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Online
Includes: (ADV,BSP,L&R,WC,WMM,WPS), HI - (2hr General)
Instructor(s): Phil Stamatyades

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course: 0612351</th>
<th>POOL CONTRACTOR ONLINE COURSE</th>
<th>Hrs: 14.00</th>
<th>Lic#: 11266</th>
<th>Expire: 10/19/2020</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ADV - Advance Building Code</td>
<td>.................................</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSP - Business Practices</td>
<td>.................................</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEN - General (Total Requirement)</td>
<td>.................................</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laws and Rules</td>
<td>.................................</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEC - Pool Electrical</td>
<td>.................................</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WC - Worker's Compensation</td>
<td>.................................</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Course</td>
<td>Hrs</td>
<td>Lic#</td>
<td>Expire</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WIND MITIGATION PROTECTING OPENINGS</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>6441</td>
<td>02/13/2020</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLORIDA CONTRACTOR COURSE B</td>
<td>7.00</td>
<td>7365</td>
<td>10/12/2021</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONSTRUCTION BUSINESS &amp; MANAGEMENT</td>
<td>14.00</td>
<td>10390</td>
<td>09/13/2021</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CE Construction Industry Licensing Board Course List

ADV - Advance Building Code
BSP - Business Practices
GEN - General (Total Requirement)
Laws and Rules
WC - Worker's Compensation
WMM - Wind Mitigation Methodologies
WPS - Workplace Safety

Classroom
Includes: (ADV, BSP, L&R, WMM, WC, WPS)
Instructor(s): Rafael Cordoba

ENGLAND ENTERPRISES TRAINING DIVISION LLC
7620 RIVERS AVE
SUITE#370-101
NORTH CHARLESTON  SC  29406
Course: 0612056  WIND MITIGATION
GEN - General (Total Requirement)
WMM - Wind Mitigation Methodologies

Classroom
Includes: (WMM), HI - (General)
Instructor(s): Patrick Bradshaw, John Pruett, John England

EZEKIEL ENTERPRISES, LLC
301 MISSION DR.
UNIT 571
NEW SMYRNA BEACH  FL  32170
Course: 0612665  14 HR FL CONTRACTOR CONTINUING EDUCATION
ADV - Advance Building Code
BSP - Business Practices

D:\SAP BusinessObjects\SAP BusinessObjects Enterprise XI 4.0\Data\procSched\BPRTLBO01.J
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Hrs</th>
<th>Expire</th>
<th>Lic#</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WIND MITIGATION IN FLORIDA</td>
<td>11988</td>
<td>713-787-6810</td>
<td><a href="mailto:FDAPDH@GMAIL.COM">FDAPDH@GMAIL.COM</a></td>
<td>FDA (FAILURE &amp; DAMAGE ANALYSIS INC)</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>09/16/2022</td>
<td>11988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WIND MITIGATION TRAINING</td>
<td>11057</td>
<td>407-897-5422</td>
<td><a href="mailto:info@fabi.org">info@fabi.org</a></td>
<td>FLORIDA ASSOCIATION OF BUILDING INSPECTO</td>
<td>4.00</td>
<td>11/13/2022</td>
<td>11057</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Classroom
Includes: (WMM), HI - (HM & General)

This course meets the requirements of hurricane mitigation training as described in 627.711(2)(a)1., Florida Statutes

Instructor(s): Jean Baker (HI414), Jon Bolton (HI717), Ray Biron (HI125), Manny Gonzalez (HI198), Ralph Cabal (HI529), Joey Caballero (HI137), Jeff Clair (HI725), Clay Gillean (HI3219), Mark Hall (HI360), Jon Tremper (HI332), Kelly Gibson, John Vetter (HI882), Robert Dees (HI260), Albert Cooke (HI1058), Glenn Stephens (HI418)

FLORIDA CONTINUING EDUCATION SERVICES
8 CLIFFVIEW
ORMOND BEACH FL 32174

Course: 0010335 WORKERS COMPENSATION, BUSINESS PRACTICES Hrs: 7.00 Lic#: 6487 Expire: 03/25/2020

ADV - Advance Building Code

BSP - Business Practices

GEN - General (Total Requirement)

WC - Worker's Compensation

WMM-Wind Mitigation Methodologies

WPS - Workplace Safety

FBC AND WIND MITIGATION FOR CONTRACTORS
Classroom Includes: (ADV, BSP, WC, WPS, WMM), HI - (1hr General) Instructor(s): James Skow

FLORIDA CONTRACTORS SCHOOL OF CONTINUING
6906 BEACH DR
PANAMA CITY BEACH FL 32408

Course: 0612278 CORE COURSE REQUIREMENTS FOR CONTRACTORS Hrs: 7.00 Lic#: 11134 Expire: 07/16/2020

ADV - Advance Building Code

BSP - Business Practices

GEN - General (Total Requirement)

Laws and Rules
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course: 0613121</th>
<th>CORE COURSE REQUIREMENTS FOR CONTRACTORS</th>
<th>Hrs: 7.00</th>
<th>Lic#: 11930</th>
<th>Expire: 07/02/2022</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ADV - Advance Building Code</td>
<td>GEN - General (Total Requirement)</td>
<td>WC - Worker's Compensation</td>
<td>WMM - Wind Mitigation Methodologies</td>
<td>WPS - Workplace Safety</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Classroom
Includes: (ADV, BSP, L&R, WMM, WC, WPS)
Instructor(s): Charles Temples, Alex Temples

FRSA EDUCATIONAL AND RESEARCH FOUNDATION
4111 METRIC DRIVE
WINTER PARK FL 32792

Course: 0609669 | WIND MITIGATION METHODS, THE LAW! | Hrs: 1.00 | Lic#: 8702 | Expire: 04/16/2021 |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GEN - General (Total Requirement)</td>
<td>WMM - Wind Mitigation Methodologies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Classroom
Includes: (WMM) & HI - (General)
Instructor(s): Robert Irion, Mark Zehnal, Robert Metcalfe, Michael J. Silvers

G. STEPHENS & ASSOCIATES INC
3987 ORIGAMI LANE

G.S. STEPHENS & ASSOCIATES INC
3987 ORIGAMI LANE

D:\SAP BusinessObjects\SAP BusinessObjects Enterprise XI 4.0\Data\procSched\BPRTLBO01.J
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course ID</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Start Date</th>
<th>End Date</th>
<th>Hrs</th>
<th>License</th>
<th>Expire Date</th>
<th>Instructor(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0612256</td>
<td>HURRICANE AND WIND MITIGATION</td>
<td>06/15/2020</td>
<td></td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>11058</td>
<td>06/15/2020</td>
<td>Glenn Stephens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0612118</td>
<td>HURRICANE MITIGATION VERIFICATION</td>
<td>02/12/2020</td>
<td></td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>10999</td>
<td>02/12/2020</td>
<td>Pablo &quot;Manny&quot; Gonzalez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0609327</td>
<td>WIND MITIGATION INSPECTION TECHNIQUES</td>
<td>09/12/2020</td>
<td></td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>8375</td>
<td>09/12/2020</td>
<td>Jorge Urrutia, Joseph Rebuck, Francisco Ortiz, Gil Fernandez, Sanjeev Mangoli, John Farinelli, Dominick Scarfo, Francis Dupont, Peter Romano</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This course meets the requirements of hurricane mitigation training as described in 627.711(2)(a)1, Florida Statutes.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Hrs</th>
<th>Lic#</th>
<th>Expire</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0610044</td>
<td>2.00</td>
<td>9090</td>
<td>03/17/2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0610045</td>
<td>2.00</td>
<td>9089</td>
<td>03/17/2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0613125</td>
<td>14.00</td>
<td>11924</td>
<td>06/19/2022</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HURRICANE WIND MITIGATION TRAINING**

- GEN - General (Total Requirement)
- WMM - Wind Mitigation Methodologies

**Online**
Includes: (WMM)
Instructor(s): Joseph Rebuck

**Classroom**
Includes: (WMM)
Instructor(s): Joseph Rebuck, Frank Ortiz, Dominick Scarfo, Gil Fernandez, Sanjeev Mangoli, Salvator Pravata, Zion Mass, Miguel Auesada, John Farinelli, Frank Dupont, Gregory Ferrone, Julian Dodson, Sarah Campbell-Weigle, Jorge Urrutia, Kevin Hemple, Paul Malanaphy, Richard McMonagle, Peter Romano

**CILB 14-HR CONTINUING EDUCATION BUNDLE**

- BSP - Business Practices
- GEN - General (Total Requirement)
- Laws and Rules
- PEC - Pool Electrical
- WC - Worker's Compensation
- WMM - Wind Mitigation Methodologies
- WPS - Workplace Safety


**GRAY SYSTEMS INC**

- Phone: (800) 223-5457
- Email: Fred.Gray@graysystems.com

**PO BOX 125**

**HOWEY-IN-THE-HILLS FL 34737-0125**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Hrs</th>
<th>Lic#</th>
<th>Expire</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0609244</td>
<td>WIND MITIGATION</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>8285</td>
<td>08/08/2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0610593</td>
<td>WIND MITIGATION</td>
<td>2.00</td>
<td>9617</td>
<td>03/18/2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0612620</td>
<td>BUSINESS KNOWLEDGE AND TOOLS FOR TODAY'S</td>
<td>13.00</td>
<td>11519</td>
<td>05/13/2021</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CE Construction Industry Licensing Board Course List**

**WIND MITIGATION**

- **Course:** 0609244
- **Hrs:** 1.00
- **Lic#:** 8285
- **Expire:** 08/08/2020
- **Includes:** GEN - General (Total Requirement)

**Online**

Includes: (WMM)
Instructor(s): Fred Gray, Philip Copare, Daniel Vannoy

**WIND MITIGATION**

- **Course:** 0610593
- **Hrs:** 2.00
- **Lic#:** 9617
- **Expire:** 03/18/2020
- **Includes:** GEN - General (Total Requirement)

**Online**

Includes: (WMM), HI - (General)
Instructor(s): Fred Gray

**BUSINESS KNOWLEDGE AND TOOLS FOR TODAY'S**

- **Course:** 0612620
- **Hrs:** 13.00
- **Lic#:** 11519
- **Expire:** 05/13/2021
- **Includes:** BSP - Business Practices, GEN - General (Total Requirement), Laws and Rules, WC - Worker's Compensation, WMM-Wind Mitigation Methodologies, WPS - Workplace Safety

**HG & ASSOCIATES INC**

- **Address:** 5824 BEE RIDGE RD #316
- **City:** SARASOTA
- **State:** FL
- **Zip:** 34232
- **Lic#:** 0000892
- **Phone:** (941) 377-1254
- **Email:** HENRYG@HGASSOCIATES.COM
- **Phone:** 0007681
- **Email:** contact@honorconstruction.com

**HONOR CONSTRUCTION OF BREVARD, LLC D/B/A**

- **Address:** 5824 BEE RIDGE RD #316
- **City:** SORASOTA
- **State:** FL
- **Zip:** 34232
- **Lic#:** 0007681
- **Phone:** 321-327-2950
- **Email:** contact@honorconstruction.com
- **Phone:** 0007681
- **Email:** contact@honorconstruction.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course:</th>
<th>0612690</th>
<th>WIND MITIGATION AND THE 1802 FORM</th>
<th>Hrs: 4.00</th>
<th>Lic#: 11535</th>
<th>Expire: 06/21/2021</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GEN - General (Total Requirement)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WMM - Wind Mitigation Methodologies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classroom</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes: (WMM), HI - (2hrs - HM &amp; 2hrs - GEN)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instructor(s): John Shishilla</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>This course meets the requirements of hurricane mitigation training as described in 627.711(2)(a)1, Florida Statutes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>INSTITUTE OF FLORIDA REAL ESTATE CAREERS</th>
<th>0001921</th>
<th>Phone:</th>
<th>Email:</th>
<th>874478</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Course: 0610621</td>
<td>HURRICANE MITIGATION TRAINING</td>
<td>Hrs: 3.00</td>
<td>Lic#: 9647</td>
<td>Expire: 04/14/2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEN - General (Total Requirement)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WMM - Wind Mitigation Methodologies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classroom</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes: (WMM)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instructor(s): William Smith, Ann Marie Kinsey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>This course meets the requirements of hurricane mitigation training as described in 627.711(2)(a)1, Florida Statutes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>INTERNACHI</th>
<th>0004455</th>
<th>Phone: 303-225-9149</th>
<th>Email: <a href="mailto:education@internachi.org">education@internachi.org</a></th>
<th>304734</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Course: 0610294</td>
<td>HOW TO PERFORM WIND MITIGATION</td>
<td>Hrs: 9.00</td>
<td>Lic#: 9370</td>
<td>Expire: 09/19/2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEN - General (Total Requirement)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WMM - Wind Mitigation Methodologies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INPSECTIONS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Online</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes: (WMM)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instructor(s): Ben Gromicko, Preston Halstead, Russell Hensel, Gary Marrone, John Shishilla, Edward Stoops</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>This course meets the requirements of hurricane mitigation training as described in 627.711(2)(a)1, Florida Statutes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Course ID</td>
<td>Course Title</td>
<td>Hours</td>
<td>License #</td>
<td>Expiration Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0612096</td>
<td>WIND MITIGATION OPENING PROTECTION UNDER</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>10969</td>
<td>01/16/2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GEN - General (Total Requirement)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WMM-Wind Mitigation Methodologies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>THE 6TH EDITION FBC-RESIDENTIAL Classroom</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes: (WMM), HI - (General)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Instructor(s): John Farinelli</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0612505</td>
<td>HURRICANE MITIGATION AND THE OIR-B1-1802</td>
<td>2.00</td>
<td>11387</td>
<td>01/15/2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GEN - General (Total Requirement)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WMM-Wind Mitigation Methodologies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FORM Classroom</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes: (WMM, GEN, HI - (GEN)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Instructor(s): John Farinelli</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0613019</td>
<td>COMPONENT &amp; CLADDING WIND LOADS UNDER</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>11825</td>
<td>02/17/2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GEN - General (Total Requirement)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WMM-Wind Mitigation Methodologies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>THE FBC Classroom</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes: (WMM), HI - (GEN)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Instructor(s): John Farinelli</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0613169</td>
<td>2017 ADVANCED TRAINING: IMPACT</td>
<td>2.00</td>
<td>11969</td>
<td>08/19/2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ADV - Advance Building Code</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GEN - General (Total Requirement)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WMM-Wind Mitigation Methodologies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PROTECTION UNDER THE FBC

Classroom- WMM (ADV FBC #932.0) HI-(GEN) Instructor(s): John Farinelli

Course: 0613314  ROOFING WIND MITIGATION  Hrs: 1.00  Lic#: 12110  Expire: 11/25/2022

- GEN - General (Total Requirement)
- WMM-Wind Mitigation Methodologies

Classroom: (WMM, HI-GEN) Instructor(s): John Farinelli

KONING ENTERPRISES INC. DBA CONTRACTORS
8301 JOLIET STREET
HUDSON FL 34667

Course: 0010203  WIND MITIGATION METHODOLOGIES  Hrs: 1.00  Lic#: 6350  Expire: 01/09/2020

- GEN - General (Total Requirement)
- WMM-Wind Mitigation Methodologies

Classroom:
Includes: (WMM)
Instructor(s): Richard Elzey, Rhonda Koning, Robert Koning

Course: 0010204  WIND MITIGATION METHODOLOGIES  Hrs: 1.00  Lic#: 6351  Expire: 01/09/2020

- GEN - General (Total Requirement)
- WMM-Wind Mitigation Methodologies

Online:
Includes: (WMM)
Instructor(s): Richard Elzey, Rhonda Koning, Robert Koning

Course: 0609008  CILB REQUIRED SUBJECT AREAS  Hrs: 5.00  Lic#: 8130  Expire: 03/07/2020

- BSP - Business Practices
- GEN - General (Total Requirement)
- Laws and Rules
- WC - Worker's Compensation
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course: 0609061</th>
<th>UNDERSTANDING FLORIDA'S WIND MITIGATION</th>
<th>Hrs: 6.00</th>
<th>Lic#: 8211</th>
<th>Expire: 05/09/2020</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GEN - General (Total Requirement)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WMM-Wind Mitigation Methodologies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

AND INSPECTION REQUIREMENT
Online
Includes: (WMM)
Instructor(s): Robert Koning, Rhonda Koning, Richard Elzey, Jeffery Hyde, David Creamer

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course: 0609344</th>
<th>OVERVIEW FLORIDA'S HURRICANE MITIGATION</th>
<th>Hrs: 3.00</th>
<th>Lic#: 8438</th>
<th>Expire: 10/10/2020</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GEN - General (Total Requirement)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WMM-Wind Mitigation Methodologies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

METHODOLOGIES AND INSPECTION REQUIREMENTS
Online
Includes: (WMM)
Instructor(s): Robert Koning, Rhonda Koning, Richard Elzey, Jeffery Hyde, David Creamer

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course: 0609132</th>
<th>WIND MITIGATION, 4-POINT AND ROOF</th>
<th>Hrs: 8.00</th>
<th>Lic#: 8376</th>
<th>Expire: 09/12/2020</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GEN - General (Total Requirement)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WMM-Wind Mitigation Methodologies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## CE Construction Industry Licensing Board Course List

### NODORAH TRAINING INSTITUTE
1221 N PINE HILLS ROAD
ORLANDO FL 32808

**Instructor(s):** Pablo "Manny" Gonzalez

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Expire</th>
<th>Lic#</th>
<th>Hrs</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0010319</td>
<td>03/25/2020</td>
<td>03/25/2020</td>
<td>6471</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>WIND MITIGATION METHODOLOGIES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0610613</td>
<td>03/18/2020</td>
<td>03/18/2020</td>
<td>9602</td>
<td>14.00</td>
<td>HANDS ON COMPUTER ESSENTIALS FOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0611768</td>
<td>06/14/2022</td>
<td>06/14/2022</td>
<td>10766</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>WIND MITIGATION REFRESHER SERIES 101</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Contact:**
- **Email:** aihe@aihe.com
- **Phone:** 407-928-1524
- **Address:** 1221 N PINE HILLS ROAD, ORLANDO FL 32808

---

**Course List:**
- **CERTIFICATION**
- **Classroom**
- **Instructor(s):** Pablo "Manny" Gonzalez

**Includes:** (WMM)

**Course: 0010319 WIND MITIGATION METHODOLOGIES**
- GEN - General (Total Requirement)
- WMM - Wind Mitigation Methodologies

**Course: 0610613 HANDS ON COMPUTER ESSENTIALS FOR**
- ADV - Advance Building Code
- BSP - Business Practices
- GEN - General (Total Requirement)
- Laws and Rules
- WC - Worker's Compensation
- WMM - Wind Mitigation Methodologies
- WPS - Workplace Safety

**Course: 0611768 WIND MITIGATION REFRESHER SERIES 101**
- GEN - General (Total Requirement)
- WMM - Wind Mitigation Methodologies

---

**CONSTRUCTION PROFESSIONALS**
- **Classroom**
- **Instructor(s):** David Aihe, Susan Aihe

**Includes:** (ADV, BSP, L&R, WMM, WC, WSP)

---
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>License #</th>
<th>Expiration Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0611268</td>
<td>WIND MITIGATION</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>10246</td>
<td>05/17/2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GEN - General (Total Requirement)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WMM - Wind Mitigation Methodologies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Classroom</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes: (WMM)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Instructor(s): Andrea Hoffman, Robert Marquez, Fay Bamond, Kam Perdue</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0611620</td>
<td>WIND MITIGATION</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>10670</td>
<td>03/10/2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GEN - General (Total Requirement)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WMM - Wind Mitigation Methodologies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Online</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes: (WMM), HI - (General)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Instructor(s): Andrea Hoffman, Robert Marquez, Fay Bamond, Kam Perdue</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0612546</td>
<td>14 HOUR CE WITH WIND PART 1</td>
<td>13.00</td>
<td>11415</td>
<td>01/15/2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BSP - Business Practices</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GEN - General (Total Requirement)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Laws and Rules</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WC - Worker's Compensation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WMM - Wind Mitigation Methodologies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WPS - Workplace Safety</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Internet I
Includes: (WPS) (WC) (BP) (L/R) (WMM) (GEN) Instructors: Kam Perdue, Roberto Marquez, Fay Bamond, Andrea Hoffman

ON-LINE-CLASSES.COM DBA OF INFINITY LC
801 WEST BAY DRIVE
SUITE 516
LARGO FL 33770

Course: 0609618  WIND MITIGATION METHODOLOGIES PT. I
Hrs: 1.00  Lic#: 8711  Expire: 04/16/2021
GEN - General (Total Requirement)
WMM-Wind Mitigation Methodologies
Online
Includes: (WMM) & HI - (General)
Instructor(s): Roy Terepka

Course: 0610190  14-HR CILB RENEWAL COURSE
Hrs: 14.00  Lic#: 9230  Expire: 07/25/2022
ADV - Advance Building Code
BSP - Business Practices
GEN - General (Total Requirement)
Laws and Rules
WC - Worker's Compensation
WMM-Wind Mitigation Methodologies
WPS - Workplace Safety
Classroom
Includes: (ADV FBC# 444.3, BSP, L&R, WMM, WC, WPS, HI) - (6hrs General)
Instructor(s): Roy Terepka

PACEPDH.COM DBA OF THE MEDIA FACTORY, IN
405 S. DALE MABRY HWY., STE. #379
TAMPA FL 33609

Phone: (813) 831-8181  Email: RON@THEMEDIAFACTORY.COM 1607827
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course: 0610609</th>
<th>WIND MITIGATION METHODOLOGY RETROFITS</th>
<th>Hrs: 2.00</th>
<th>Lic#: 9592</th>
<th>Expire: 03/18/2020</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GEN - General (Total Requirement)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WMM - Wind Mitigation Methodologies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOR EXISTING HOMES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Online</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instructor(s): Thomas Martineau</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes: (WMM)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course: 0610610</th>
<th>WIND MITIGATION METHODOLOGY RETROFITS FOR EXISTING HOMES</th>
<th>Hrs: 3.00</th>
<th>Lic#: 9593</th>
<th>Expire: 03/18/2020</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GEN - General (Total Requirement)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WMM - Wind Mitigation Methodologies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOR EXISTING HOMES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Online</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instructor(s): Thomas Martineau, Glenn Alexander</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes: (WMM)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This course meets the requirements of hurricane mitigation training as described in 627.711(2)(a)1, Florida Statutes.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course: 0611101</th>
<th>WIND MITIGATION METHODOLOGY RETROFITS</th>
<th>Hrs: 1.00</th>
<th>Lic#: 10086</th>
<th>Expire: 02/16/2021</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GEN - General (Total Requirement)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WMM - Wind Mitigation Methodologies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOR EXISTING HOMES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Online</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instructor(s): Thomas Martineau</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes: (WMM), HI - (GEN)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PALM CONSTRUCTION SCHOOL, INC.
5787 VINELAND ROAD, STE 109
ORLANDO FL 32819

Course: 0612344 | INTERNET 2014 REQUIRED CE SUBJECTS | Hrs: 7.00 | Lic#: 11175 | Expire: 08/13/2020 |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ADV - Advance Building Code</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BSP - Business Practices</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEN - General (Total Requirement)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Laws and Rules

WC - Worker's Compensation

WMM-Wind Mitigation Methodologies

WPS - Workplace Safety

Internet
Includes: (WPS, WC, BSP, L&R, WMM, ADV, General), HI-(2hr General)
Instructor(s): Benjamin Boutty

Course: 0612358  2014 REQUIRED CE SUBJECTS  Hrs:  7.00  Lic#:  11268  Expire:  10/19/2020
ADV - Advance Building Code

BSP - Business Practices

GEN - General (Total Requirement)

Laws and Rules

WC - Worker's Compensation

WMM-Wind Mitigation Methodologies

WPS - Workplace Safety

Online
Includes: (WPS, WC, BSP, L&R, WMM, ADV)
Instructor(s): Benjamin Shane Boutty

Course: 0613101  INTERNET 2017 COMBINED CE SUBJECTS  Hrs:  7.00  Lic#:  11916  Expire:  05/13/2022
ADV - Advance Building Code

BSP - Business Practices

GEN - General (Total Requirement)
## CE Construction Industry Licensing Board Course List

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course: 0613102  2017 COMBINED CE SUBJECTS</th>
<th>Hrs: 7.00</th>
<th>Lic#: 11917</th>
<th>Expire: 05/13/2022</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ADV - Advance Building Code</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSP - Business Practices</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEN - General (Total Requirement)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laws and Rules</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEC - Pool Electrical</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WC - Worker's Compensation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WMM-Wind Mitigation Methodologies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WPS - Workplace Safety</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Internet-(WPS, WC, BSP, L&R, WMM, ADV FBC# 924.0, PEC)
Instructor(s): Benjamin Botty.

## Florida Contractor's Specialty Course

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course: 0612382  FLORIDA CONTRACTOR'S SPECIALTY COURSE</th>
<th>Hrs: 5.00</th>
<th>Lic#: 11238</th>
<th>Expire: 10/17/2020</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BSP - Business Practices</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PDH ACADEMY
PO BOX 449
PEWAUKEE WI 53072

Phone: 888-564-9098
Email: PDHACADEMY@GMAIL.COM

2598427
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GEN - General (Total Requirement)
Laws and Rules
WC - Worker's Compensation
WMM-Wind Mitigation Methodologies
WPS - Workplace Safety

INTERNET/DISTANCE LEARNING;
INCLUDES: (WP, WC, BSP, L&R, WMM);
INSTRUCTOR(S): STEVE PREINS

PROFESSIONAL HOME INSPECTION INSTITUTE
P. O. BOX 303
MADISON SD 57042

Course: 0005082  WIND MITIGATION INSPECTION  Hrs: 3.00  Lic#: 9779  Expire: 07/14/2020
GEN - General (Total Requirement)
WMM-Wind Mitigation Methodologies

Online
Instructor(s): Robb Graham, Cecil Graham, Mark Wingert
This course meets the requirements of hurricane mitigation training as described in 627.711(2)(a)1, Florida Statues

PROFESSIONAL TRAINING & CONSULTANTS, INC
12033 65TH LANE NORTH
LARGO FL 33773-3638

Course: 0002532  STRUCTURAL MITIGATION FOR CONTRACTORS  Hrs: 4.00  Lic#: 6631  Expire: 05/14/2020
GEN - General (Total Requirement)
WMM-Wind Mitigation Methodologies
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course:</th>
<th>Hrs:</th>
<th>Lic#:</th>
<th>Expire:</th>
<th>Phone:</th>
<th>Email:</th>
<th>Phone:</th>
<th>Email:</th>
<th>Phone:</th>
<th>Email:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>WIND MITIGATION FOR OPENINGS</strong></td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>6564</td>
<td>04/09/2020</td>
<td>(407) 830-1882</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rbkershner@att.net">rbkershner@att.net</a></td>
<td>0003251</td>
<td></td>
<td>982406</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEN - General (Total Requirement)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WMM - Wind Mitigation Methodologies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FLORIDA WIND MITIGATION RETROFIT</strong></td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>7516</td>
<td>01/11/2022</td>
<td>813-864-25911220</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ELLEN.SAKAMOTO@REDVECTOR.COM">ELLEN.SAKAMOTO@REDVECTOR.COM</a></td>
<td>0001771</td>
<td></td>
<td>3168610</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEN - General (Total Requirement)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WMM - Wind Mitigation Methodologies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HURRICANE MITIGATION TECHNIQUES AND</strong></td>
<td>2.00</td>
<td>9652</td>
<td>04/14/2020</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEN - General (Total Requirement)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WMM - Wind Mitigation Methodologies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FLORIDA WIND DESIGN AND WIND MITIGATION</strong></td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>11973</td>
<td>08/19/2022</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Course Number</td>
<td>Course Title</td>
<td>Hrs.</td>
<td>License</td>
<td>Expire</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0610449</td>
<td>ESTIMATING &amp; MARKETING TECHNIQUES TO</td>
<td>7.00</td>
<td>9499</td>
<td>01/13/2023</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0610450</td>
<td>GREEN BUILDING, WIND AND MOLD MITIGATION</td>
<td>7.00</td>
<td>9500</td>
<td>01/13/2023</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### WIND MITIGATION OVERVIEW

**Course:** 0010313  
**WIND MITIGATION OVERVIEW**  
**Hrs:** 1.00  
**Lic#:** 6465  
**Expire:** 03/25/2023  
**GEN - General (Total Requirement)**  
**WMM - Wind Mitigation Methodologies**

Classroom  
Includes: (WMM), HI - (General)  
Instructor(s): Joseph Staak, John Mastin, G. Fritz Hain, Jason Katz, Thomas Kelleher, Y. Lisa Colon-Heron, Garrett Miller, Joseph Young

---

### MANAGING DESIGN/BUILD CONSTRUCTION

**Course:** 0010908  
**MANAGING DESIGN/BUILD CONSTRUCTION**  
**Hrs:** 13.00  
**Lic#:** 7070  
**Expire:** 03/10/2021  
**BSP - Business Practices**  
**GEN - General (Total Requirement)**  
**Laws and Rules**  
**WC - Worker's Compensation**  
**WMM - Wind Mitigation Methodologies**  
**WPS - Workplace Safety**
CE Construction Industry Licensing Board Course List

PROJECTS
Classroom
Includes: (BSP, L&R, WC, WPS, WMM) & HI - (GEN - 5.5 hrs)
Instructor(s): Philip W. Hinrichs, Michael Netting, Humberto Lopez, Mark Lowery, Richard Lovelace, Kevin Dufresne, Angela Ehringer, Michael Polcynski, Philip Turner and James Fogarty

STRAIGHT SERVICES
PO BOX 1449
ANNA MARIA  FL  34216-1449

Course: 0611529  UNDERSTANDING AND FILLING OUT THE 1802
Hrs: 3.00  Lic#: 10424  Expire: 10/18/2021

GEN - General (Total Requirement)

WMM-Wind Mitigation Methodologies

WIND FORM
Classroom
Includes: (WMM) & HI - (General)
Instructor(s): Michael Conley
This course meets the requirements of hurricane mitigation training as described in 627.711(2)(a)1, Florida Statutes

TECHKNOWLEDGE
8345 NW 66TH STREET
SUITE #8371
MIAMI  FL  33166

Course: 0003260  WIND MITIGATION METHODS
Hrs: 1.00  Lic#: 6567  Expire: 04/09/2020

GEN - General (Total Requirement)

WMM-Wind Mitigation Methodologies

Classroom
Includes: (WMM), HI - (General)
Instructor(s): Michele Gorman

TECHTRAINING LLC
1731 BEACON STREET UNIT #414
BROOKLINE  MA  02445-5324

Course: 0006194  WIND MITIGATION
Hrs: 1.00  Lic#: 10092  Expire: 02/16/2021

GEN - General (Total Requirement)

WMM-Wind Mitigation Methodologies
TITAN CONTINUING EDUCATION, INC.
1519 DALE MABRY HWY
SUITE 201
LUTZ FL 33548

Course: 0609282  WIND MITIGATION METHODOLOGIES
HS: 1.00  Lic#: 8390  Expire: 09/12/2020
GEN - General (Total Requirement)
WMM-Wind Mitigation Methodologies

Online
Includes: (WMM)
Instructor(s): James Lee

Course: 0611442  WIND MITIGATION
HS: 1.00  Lic#: 10420  Expire: 09/13/2021
GEN - General (Total Requirement)
WMM-Wind Mitigation Methodologies

Online
Includes: (WMM)
Instructor(s): John MacGiffert, Kim Slowey

Course: 0612371  2018 - 2019 LIVE SEMINAR #1
HS: 7.00  Lic#: 11236  Expire: 10/17/2020
ADV - Advance Building Code
BSP - Business Practices
GEN - General (Total Requirement)
Laws and Rules
WC - Worker's Compensation
WMM-Wind Mitigation Methodologies
WPS - Workplace Safety
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course: 0609679</th>
<th>14 HRS FL CONTRACTOR LIFE SAFETY</th>
<th>Hrs: 14.00</th>
<th>Lic#: 8850</th>
<th>Expire: 07/16/2021</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ADV - Advance Building Code</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSP - Business Practices</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEN - General (Total Requirement)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laws and Rules</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WC - Worker's Compensation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WMM - Wind Mitigation Methodologies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WPS - Workplace Safety</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Classroom
Includes: (ADV, BSP, L&R, WMM, WC, WPS ), HI - (6hrs GEN)
Instructor(s): Isany Quincoses, Panfilo Cordoba

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course: 0609974</th>
<th>CILB CONTRACTOR LIFE SAFETY</th>
<th>Hrs: 14.00</th>
<th>Lic#: 9021</th>
<th>Expire: 01/15/2022</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ADV - Advance Building Code</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSP - Business Practices</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEN - General (Total Requirement)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laws and Rules</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WC - Worker's Compensation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WMM - Wind Mitigation Methodologies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### CE Construction Industry Licensing Board Course List

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Hrs</th>
<th>Lic#</th>
<th>Expire</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HURRICANE MITIGATION RETROFITS FOR</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>6669</td>
<td>06/11/2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WIND MITIGATION</td>
<td>2.00</td>
<td>6330</td>
<td>01/09/2020</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**UNIVERSAL INSPECTION SERVICE INC**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>850-818-0213</td>
<td><a href="mailto:beth@codesouth.com">beth@codesouth.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**UNIVERSITY OF FLORIDA PROGRAM FOR RESOUR**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(352) 392-5684</td>
<td><a href="mailto:CRAIGMIL@UFL.EDU">CRAIGMIL@UFL.EDU</a>; <a href="mailto:HALDEMAN@UFL.EDU">HALDEMAN@UFL.EDU</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**WPS - Workplace Safety**

Online

Includes: (ADV,BSP,L&R,WMM,WCF,WPS), HI - (General 10hrs)

Instructor(s):

UNIVERSAL INSPECTION SERVICE INC

PO BOX 715
PANAMA CITY FL 32402

---

**GEN - General (Total Requirement)**

WMM-Wind Mitigation Methodologies

Classroom

Includes: (WMM), HI - (General)

Instructor(s): Hilton Creel, Julian Dodson, Kenneth Locke

---

**EXISTING SINGLE FAMILY RESIDENTIAL STRUCTURES**

Classroom

Includes: (WMM)

Instructor(s): Craig Miller, Pierce Jones, Hal Knowles, Kathleen Ruppert, Nicholas Taylor, Barbara Larson, Jeffrey Gellermann, Eleanor Foerste

---
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